
Por a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Orcrcontln- - nr Fanct Vesting.

JClnfllv call and csamlne my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

dfct from.
Stain made from t be lowest prices to the
grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine .
Tailoring.

IIIK IALLI OltEGOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION rillCE.
Oae week f 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

FRIDAY - NOV. 24, 1S9

WHY ENGLAND WEST TO WAR

John Hays Hammond, the Ameri-

can engineer, who became so promi-

nent during the Jameson raid in the
Transvaal, is in New York and in

speaking of the war in South Africa
gives a comprehensive idea of the
grievances which led up to it, as

follows:
"There can be no doubt that

European sympathy is with the Boers.

It is not so much for the reason that
they love the Boers as that they dis-

like the English. Il is likewise true
that the animosity toward England
has been intensified by her friend-

ship for as during the Spanish ,war.
Id America there are many who,
under a misconception, also sympa-

thize with the Boers in their struggle
for the independence of their so-cal- led

little republic. But is the
cause of the Boers deserving of
sympathy from the American point
of view? A few plain facts will

enable you to judge. The question
is often asked, and quite pertinently,
why the Uitlanders went to the Trans-

vaal if the laws were unsatisfactory.
Tbe answer is that they were invited
to go by tbe Boer government, and
notably by Mr. Kruger himself, and
that when they immigrated the exist-

ing laws were favorable to tbe Uit-

landers. It was only after tlieir
capital and labors had rescued the
Transvaal from imminent bankruptcy
that tbe liberal laws were superseded
by the present adverse laws. In the
meanwhile, millions of foreign capital
bad been invested in tbe purchase of
Boer farms, at that time of little or
unknown value.

"Tbe status of the Uitlanders today
istbis: Tbey own one-h- alf of the
fend, and nine-tenth- s of the property
of tbe country. They greatly out-namb- er

tbe Boers, but, nevertheless,
are debarred from obtaining the
franchise. The franchise law, as it
bow stands, requires the applicant for
the franchise in advance to renounce
allegiance to all other countries, after
which be is under a term of proba-

tion of fourteen years, during which

tine be is liable to military service
in case of war; at tbe end of fourteen
years be may obtain the franchise,
provided be obtains in writing the
consent of a majority of tbe Boers
ia tbe ward in which he resides, and
provided, moreover, that the Boer!
president and executive council do
BOt object. J

'Tbe Uitlanders pay nine tenths of I

11 tbe taxes, and have absolutely no
voice in tbe expenditure of the

mvuvji buu uiusv euuum iuu must
IflfrrftaU miiftODroDrtation of the bulk I

C7 .
of tbe goveronent revenues, which is J

extracted froa them by a most ioat

yiem of class taxation.
"Tha laws to which tbe Uitlanders

especially object are,-- first, that de

priving the high court of the countrj
of the right to test the validity of
parliamentary legislation. Indeed,
laws pronounced bj the high court
to be at variance with the constitu-tio- n

of tbe countrj have been en-

forced by the president and executive
council. In some instances laws of

a retroactive nature have been passed
and enforced.

"Second, the empowering of the
president to remove judges without j

trial. The chief justice of the Trans-

vaal was removed by President
Kruger on account of a decision
against the dictates of the president.

"Third, the power given to the
president and executive council to
banish any Uitlandcr and to confls-cat- e

his property for political offense

without trial.
"Fourth, the right of a Transvaal

policeman to suppress a public meet-ins- ,

when, in his judgment, tbe
language used is in criticism of the
Transvaal novernment.

"Fifth, the law denying what is

regarded in a true republic as the
true bulwark of its liberties, the right
of trial by one's peers. In the Trans-
vaal the Boer .alone can sit on tbe
jury. The court records show that
under these conditions very few
Boers arc convicted, while on the
contrary very few Uitlanders are
acquitted. The Uitlanders have
many more grievances attributable
to a corrurt administration."

Mr. Hammond stated that thet
Americans in South Africa are all
in sympathy with the English. Mr.
Hammond is on his vrny to Mexico.
He hopes shottly to return to the
United States.

In perusing various papers through-
out tbe state we note tbe interest being
taken in tne work of the Native Daugh-
ters and in instituting cabins through-
out the Etate. Mrs. Edith Weatherred,
who is grand secretary and also etate
organizer, will be in The Dalles during
the early part of next week and would
be glad to meet any native daughters
who are desirous of having a cabin in-

stituted tie re and upon her retnrn in
the first week in Deoeruber would com-

plete tbe work of organization. It
would be well for our ladies to consider
tbe matter and join in the efforts made
by this order to build up and develop
tbe land of their birth and adoption.

Are You Looking tor I'aper Hands?
We don't sell them, bat if yon want

the best five cente, worth in this town,
try our Far West cigars. It'll make you
feel good all ;over, and only five ceute.
Ben Uilricn.

Ck.li tu lour cceck.
All eouutv warrants regietered prior

to Jan. 21, 18D0, will b paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 13:h,
1899. 0. L. PitiLUi-B- ,

Oountv Treasurer.

Gio.l Ricius single buy and Imr
ness tor saie at a u.rg'iin. uaii on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com- - j

mission Co. oci25dw-2-

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cycloues at Donnell'e
drug atore.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a fall lin
of paint and artist's brushes.

i.ERVITA
catches

attraction
',B Pwer tDe

Cures Iiapotenci, 2Cipht Emissions and
wasting diseases, aU ellects of self- -

abuse, or and
Anerve tonic and

1)lood builder. Brings the
pink clow to aale cheeks ant
restores fire of youth.
By mail Oc per box; O boxes

lor $2.50; with a written rimran-te- o

to care or refund the money.

NEB VITA MEDICAL CO.
CHntor. A Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Homthton, Tbe
D dlen, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlfleially dlgesta tbe food arid aide

.nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fao-s.

It is latest discovered digest- -
Ant, anrl 1fnr Vn nthor nnMHtlna
can it in efficiency. It In
tantly relieve and pemaDeatlycuree

Dyspepsia, iBdlgestiea, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Bour sHoasacb, Kauaea,,
SlcHea4cbelGeetre)fla.CrMi,aBd
ilotberreeulUofisMerteetdifsetien.

A good
drug; sign..

Vou well know that a eood drug Bign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It Is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makee and keeps this bus'.nesB.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE

Just What
Yoa aaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a Bingle stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tastefnl colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
etreet. AIbo a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

L4 mmk

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
; more than either. No, insect
can reel2t 'tB and once withinte.tof VIVA' ITv

LOST VIGOR ' tormenting poaBibilities of
AMD MANHOOD ! lAt insect are over.

excess indis-
cretion.

the

tbe

approach

DALLES

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our etock contains m ny other

rations for destruction of ineect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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GEKEKAL

Biacksmlins

Horsesnoe fS
Y Wagon and Carriage Werk.
r Flah trathera' Wagon.

1 1M and Jeffcrnn. Ptel59

Clarke A Falk lure received a carload
of tbe celebrated James . Fatton
strictly pure liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
A tT

FOR

Fakt
Inll

lltWii. m.

Siioknne
Flyer

1. tn.

S p. m.

S n. m.

r.lpa-l- al

dally

T1KK fniEHUI.lt.
FitOM DAI.LKS.

Snlt l.ko, Poiivcr, H.
Worth, Onmhii, Knti-- n

Oltv, St. lxmls,
ClilciiRO nlirt Fast.

Wnlla WnllB, Spokane,
MlnncniMillR. bt, nml,

lut h, .Mllwnukcc,
Chlcnco Mill KHt--

From
Oconn Stcninlii.

For Snn Friiiiclro
J Miliary 22,

Mid every Ilvo days
tlicrt'Hltor.

Ex.MindRy Col nm bin Itv. Strumrr.
To Aktoria nnd Way

Raturdny j

10 ji. m.

From.

Ez.bundR

Ca. Willamette River. 4:30p.m.
Ex.SunduyiOri'Kon City. NuwbercEx.bundny

Suleaj Way Laud's.,

".m, WiLLAMrTTE and Yam- -
TUC,1 hur. KILL IUVEK.H.

uud fcut. Orceon City, Dayton,
and

WiLLAMBTTElUvr.it.
Tuc.Thur. Portland CorvallU,

Lv
Snake River.

Rlpurla I.c'lton.

ARRtVK

FtMali
S:15 p m

Flyor.
ft:(X) ii. in

p. m.

p. m.

m.

J:

3:30 p. m.
on., wed
and Frl.

Co, m. 4:30 p.m.
to Tui-.-, 1 hut

and Sat.! and and Sat.

to

M

Leave
dally

rartii' dcMrnic to co to Hrtwrr fliould
intL'.No. 4, leaving I tie iuuirs at a:M p. 1:1

maklnc direct connections at lleppner Junction
Returning mitkingdlrect connection at lleppner
juncUon with No. 1, arriving at The Dalle at
4:15 p. m.

No. 'i!, throueht frelcht, cakt bound, does not
enrry passengers; arrive 2:50 j. tn., depart
3:60 a. in.

No. i!l, local freicht, carrlra pakM-nircr- east
bound; arrives 4 ;3U p. ra., depart 8:15 p.m.

No. -- l,wet bound through freight, doe not
carry passenger: arrives b:15 p m., deiirt
0:30 p. ra.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries
arrives &:15 p. in., depart S::!0 a. 111.

For full particular call on O. K. iS N. Co.'
agent The Dalle, or address

W. It. HORLBURT,
Gon Pa. Act., l'ortltttid. Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaiWin. 'Phone 157

Tfie Columbia Pac kip..
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTDKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIF.D BEEF, ETC.

J. 6. Bchcnk,
frevldent.

I'ortlakii.

H.M. Heal

First Hational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptlv
.nnllt.J A 11

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
new iorx, nitn rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIKKOTOHS.

D. P. Thomfsok. Jno. 8. Bcuxhck.
0. M. Willi aks, A. Licua.

U. M. Be ALL.

liifontVm iirobalilr

tfecilnrUc4,

SdCtflfrt
lllntrl4

anetb ojSmTsb

Spokane

Lewicton

Custilei

Gxo.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mahko
JCaiQNB

AnTrmeiendlnir alih and iiiiniinn ma.
uuicKir Muvrtaiii our upuiiuii irvv wnetiiuri fmleiiLiibla. rfiiiitniiniM
tloinirtrlotlyoontldentCnl. llwidtxjokon Patentstunl iroy. uiai naanrr for (ccurliiy uitaiit.l'nti.U taken tbruuirli Mium Co7 ruclTiiwltbout eti,
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MANUFACTURED MY

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

CIrculnre and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un-J-

6 THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
"WHISKEY from tl',.5 to JIS.OO per imllon. (4 to 15 yeare old.)
IMPPBTED00QNA 0 from ".W) to $lt'.00 per uhUou. (11 toHOjearPolil
0 A LI rOENI A BBAMDIEB bom 3.'.'r) to t(Uror.er galTon. (A lo 11 yearToid?'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on drnuht, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer In boJUw
Imported Ale uud Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OH.

Warehouse Compan

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTI TlmiT. Thie Flour ib manufactured exprecfily iot
Avu-i- . evervnack is jftiaranteed to give entieucuoo.

We sell our poode lower than any houee in the trade, and if you don't tinol"
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS
fP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Motors

STEAM

Wasco

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to' supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


